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HARDING IS APPOINTED TO

FORT SNELLING.DAY FOR SUPERMAN

FOR WORLD WORK

Great Task of Regeneration is
the Part He Must Take in

the Future Problems
of Mankind.

WAR POSTERS TO BE

SOLDJOR RELIEF

Large Collection Now in Oma-

ha Being Shown in Bran-'- .

deis Stores Win-dow- s.

-

MANY IN FIRST ARE

.
EXEMPT FROM DRAFT

State Exemption &oard Is to

Begin Passing on All. the ,

Cases Before It on

Tuesday r---.'.

sent on by Mrs. Fiske Warren of
Harvard, Mass.

Mrs. Howard Baldrige has the ex-

hibit in charge in the absence of Mrs.
I. T. Stewart, second, of the comfort
kit committee.

Alleges Wife Threatened
To Crack Head With Bottle

Leon C. Basford, painter, 2568

Doughs street, has filed suit for di-

vorce in district court against Eva C.
Basford on grounds of alleged cruelty
and "interference with his business."

He siys his wife nags and annoys
him so much he canrret carry on his

Eight hundred war posters, re- - A st'lace in England, July 16. (By
Mai'.) British admiralty authoritiesficas-o- f the enlistment posters scatWishingtoni- - r Aug. - "JirrPioVost :

Marshal GeneratN-CroWde- r 'in- -' trade. He also afleges she "hit hinaj are convinced .that the day of the

equipped physically and mentally than
his antogonist, but he most be able to
demonstrate it That is the lesson we
have learned from the world war."

The Three "BV
As the average Britisher is naturally

a sportsman, his games are being
made to play an important part in his
training. In shooting, bombing, and
all the various arts of warfare these
are proving invaluable to him.

Unlike the armies pf other belliger-
ents, the British are discarding what
are termed weapons of frightfulness
and instructing their young manhood
in use of what they are pleased to call
the "three B's the bullet, bayonet
and the bomb." '

"Experience has shown us that the
rifle and bayonet are the best defen-
sive weapons with which to arm a
man," asserted one official. "If he
has the proper physical and mental
training and knows how to handle his
rjfle and his bayonet, he is certainly
the match, if not the superior, of his
adversary."

The message the British would im-

part to their American allies was
summarized as follows:

"Train your young, men to be
physically and mentally strong; train
them to think for themselvesmake
them supermen, in the modern sense

and the world will be made safe for
democracy."

nounced today-th- at JO-c-
r 'cent-- of-- ' on the head with a Mg bottle, threat-

ened to kill him and drove him from
his home."

They were married at Council
Bluffs, November 1. 1907.

superman has arrived and that the
part he is to play in ending the war
and regenerating the world cannot
be overestimated.

A representative of the Associated
Fress who was permitted to visit a
great training school as the guest of

sler of Sutton and Ernest E. Dale of
Greenwood, also were made second
lieutenants.

Commissions awarded at Fort Niag-

ara, N Y., include John T. Dyke,
la., first lieutenant.

Commission! awarded, t Leon
Springs, Tex., include Lewis L. White,
Volga, la., captain field artillery, O.
R. C; Thomas Ellsworth Martin, Mel-

rose. Ia., second lieutenant infantry,
O. R. C.

Commissions awarded at Madisoti
Barracks. N. Y., include Robert A,
McBain, Nodaway, la., captain.

Police Locate Bottle

Of Booze in Automobile
A. R. Burnham, 1728, Sahler street,

was discharged on a complaint of hav-

ing intoxicating liquor in his posses-
sion. The liquor was found in his au-

tomobile standing at Thirteenth and
Douglas streets. Officer Trapp, who
made the arrest, says the bottle came
from the Knights of Shepherd hall,
but he could find none when he
searched the place. He is of the
opinion that a large quantity is stored
in a vault in the lodge room he told"
the cour

Wants $10,000 Because
He Was Thrown from Berth

Alleged injuries suffered when he
was thrown from a Pullman berth
on the Northwestern railroad enroute
from Omaha to, Chicago, are ap-

praised at $10,000 by Maurice K.

Over, who is suing the railroad and
the sleeping car company in district
court. , Over says the accident oc-

curred May 26, when the car in which
he was riding rounded a curve.

Freight Men Called East

the men drafted ipr,
array would be caHed'td thfe: cdor;
September 5, beginning "rnOveraent
on that day; another pec cent
on September 15, a third '3(T7ptr
cent on Septernbrr-3d-and-t- he .re-
maining lQ4er cent as soon there-
after as possible. "

Twice the number of men original-
ly named ,,Wilr be called for the ex-
aminations in the First district. A
larce number wf (he men; were x

TO Work On NeW Tariffs phe foreign office, obtained insight
to the remarkable change brought

y tempted by tft "toaf4's doctors and. in J

tered.? over England and France at
fht '.opening of the war, will be sold
in Omaha this week for war relief.
Dozens of the posters are exhibited
in Brandeis Stores' windows pending
arrangements for the complete show-

ing in some downtown auditorium.
- Two-third- s of the proceeds revert
to.: Belgian refugees in England to
purchase yarn that they may knit, the
other third will go to the comfort kit
section of the Omaha Red Cross.

, Tell Tales of Suffering.
"'The posters are poignant in the
rale of suffering they depict. Many
Of thm are copies of works from the
brush of such eminent artists as
Maurice Chabas, Jacques Touchel,
Flocent Menet, Bernard Naudin and
L. Leandre. Some are already out of
print and will increase in value after
the. war.
" Fifty cents to $30 is the range in

prices.
1

A collection of Red Cross nurse
dolls, soldier dolls, soldiers' testa-
ments bearing an' inscription from
Lord Roberts and speeches of Lord
Kitchener are included in the display

JOHN E. HARDING.
John E. Harding of Company B,

Sixth Nebraska, is appointed to the
officers' training camp at Fort

L B. Lining, traveling freight agent
for the Baltimore & Ohio system of
roads, and who has had headquarters
in Omaha for number of years, has
been called to the general offices in
Baltimore, Md., where he will assist
in compiling freight tariffs.

The Pennsylvania has followed the
lead of a number of the other lines
having freight traffic men in the cen-
tral territory and has called practically
all its freight men tp headquarters
to work on tariffs, y s s

, -

Judge Lobingier Will Visit Omaha.
Judge Lobingier, former O.mahan,

now judge of the United States court
at Shanghai, China, is en route home,
to transact official business in Wash-

ington, D. C. He sailed from Shang-
hai July 21, with Mrs. Lobingier.
They will visit Omaha on their trip.

about in the British viewpoint dur-

ing the last three years.
The British not only afre putting

forth all their energy in further per-
fecting their fighting-forcesrt- re
actually and earnestly devoting them-
selves to the develppment wflheir
youth in a manner calculated to fit
them for any and all eventualities
which may arise in the years e.

Britaiu to Torn Scales.
If the Germans cherished the idea

of eliminating Britain - as a world
power, Britain, it" is 'said, far from
being beaten now sees with a clearer
vision than ever before zni is'Jrcpari
ing to turn the scales against its ad-

versary in such a way as they may
never again swing back.

"Use your eye and your brain," is
thenew British watchword which is

Three Omaha Boys at Riley

Are Commissioned Off icers
Three Omaha boys who have been

students at the For' Riley, Kan., train-

ing camp were giveu commissions as
second lieutenants. They .are Hal
Brady, Milton Peterson and Freder-
ick A. Dahnke. Two other Nebras-kan- s

at Fort Riley, Charles N. Kes- -

addition to tms, there, are; an. exctp-tionall- y

large number "irr-tlf- i district
that have dependents. , Tbe.Wn from
397 tr 800, inclusive, wijl now It.
railed. . ;c: :.--,$ '

Contrary- - to reports,, alt.'of
the districts?-wi- not cli for.' more,
men. It js thought that most of Ihern

.will be able to. upportj their ojiofa
within 4he original lists! .',.." .

"

All of the .boards ar now working
overtime compiling aheir lis'Ts 1o pet
them in condition go o'rr the ex-

emption. As yet-Onl- .one troard has
taken up any of the claims, this be-

ing the. Benson district.. Fifty claims
a day are, being, takchiip by this

f ' '' "board. - '"'

Thf South Side lias also announced
.'eighty-thre- e men called for service.

These men have passed their examinations

and have filed no claims for.

being instilled into the British ybuth
wkh all th ferce arjhe command of
bis siiperiors. ''

"We are training our men to be
lieve in themselves' said the gen-
eral commanding the school. "Each
must not only feel that he is better

- exemption. .The. list follows:
' ' South Side List.

List of men passed who have claim-
ed no exemptions to date:

Name and Address. - , Order J'o
Ndturallv--r

llorb.rt Wrchard, 3324 8. 26th .1

Mm Karny, 3021 R 6

-- dolph Grlncewtch, 4.110 H. 33d
Thutrma h. Gren. 8101 W JO

Hurry J. Uullfoyle, 3612 Q 11
Lawrence Uonakl, 6211 8. 31st 16

. Xttsfan Biga, 4b4 8. 39th IT

Moysle Chlco, 6202 8. 21st 20 Umtedl States 'Royal CorfJoseph N. Bath. 1401 T.
Oicar I. ITalverson, 2S3i Monro.
frank Kue. 43 S. J6lb.... 33

ires Were Used on World's
Record CarRom24

Jn Zdanowlcj, 4310 8. 83d 4B

F)lmlw Januktnai, HI J S. 32d...... 4k

Edward McOlmpiay, 2313 Q , 49
Kdward Uleweckl, 3627 U 14

Gaorta A. Parka, 1634 Mlasourl Ave... 69
Jamea P. MeCaba, Cudaliy Firs Mall.. 81

Jullam etaaaklawtci, 4316 S. 83d. fi
"Emll P. Mundt. 4603 8. J5th , 75

MIka Sabaluauaky, Eichanf hotel SI
Joacph Wlatackl, 4S3 8. 27th..... 31
John P. Murphy, 4014 T j SO

' Clao McDonald, 3604 N 33
Alexander Tecovaclj, SSOi O or 4333' 8.

36th 102
Aflka L. Welch, 2706 Q 103

s Tony Lukoaeewlci, 3(34 V lot
Prank Vampola, 31th and Monro 114
Robert P. WUeon. 4713 8. 17th 116
Vernon LeRoy Vaneftoy, 4388V 8. i'6tU..ll
Walter Womlak, ,463 8. 17tu 119
Jo ftaalch, 63K 8. 27th 130

' Joseph 3. Dankowey. 3637 8. 23th 133
' John Leonowlri, 141S V 123

Wladyalaw Wlecforek, 4631 8. S7th.... 134
Milan Deklch, 3613 N .....136
John Laocan, 130 It V..US
Dale Talbot, 46l 8. 3 lid .133
Georce Brock, 3810 M. .....161
Jovo Frevlch, 1716 R 164
Charlea Slraon, 61 26 S. 13th v.ltt
Louie Caaan, 1717 Q. 167
Nela C. Proalav, 1611 M ...160' Patrick W. Kannelly, 2423 A 162
Albert Laraon, 412 8.- lilt 170

. Kugene Brunar, 4622 8. 24th 179
John Janlc, 1241 8. 19th ., Wl
Anton Bortka, 4401 B, 33d 17
Uort; C. WTtahi. 4750 S. llth l
.Towok Orcurtcb. 143 V 300

1898 Miles in 24 Hours
mnk-ahlMa- k, 8J5 B. Slat 1111

Kohart Plnkaton. LiiO 8. 14th 207

Johnny Jonoa, 6021 8. lth 209
..216

jonn J. KeumpinRv auvi b. iin...nr . r n . . B . I . U .229
..242
,.260

' r Demetra Fop, 2023 R ....
rl William Ij. Harrla. 6001 8. 33d....

, Arthua p. Madaen, a. Jin........sii
Frank hlopnloka. IBIS Dexel 376
John Oredya. 4616 8. 27th , 231

- Jankele l.animan. 2101 U ..133
ui.k..i la , u.Mkun t(ilk fl XBth SliT

Prank T. O'Connor, 396 8. 26th, ,.... .23
. ? , Manu E. Smith, 3819 8. 24th 292

Jena B. Jnnaan, 1634 Madlaon. .393
John Bartley. 2616 n; 2St
L TubUa. 4480 8. 12d .339
Henry U Artkotter. 1701 Mlaaourl Ave.842' ' Irfio Kail, 4426 8. 20lh 246

Joaaph J. Zeiulak, (010 8. 20th. ........147
'' KU Nletor. 6183 8. 26th 3S3

Joaeph Samuelaon, 4309 8. 26th 864

Louie Penchanaky, 6024 8. 26th 176

Claud C. Steward, 4834 8. 34th 396

John T. Eystrom. 4416 8. 21t .......898
Joe Pretl. 2711 M 02

Georr Wright. 6211 8. 28th 408
A limacy Baneokt. 4609 8. 40th... 409

Ml) R. Esherwood, 1601 8. IK to 410
Michael Bucharowskt. 4411 8. 34lh ...... .415
Edward Uuda. 1(18 B 413
Menr Dearand. 1606 V. ...437
Prank Siymaniky, 4226 8. 6th 629

Omahan Registered in China.
- T. E. Brady of the Fourth district

Few people believe that any tire could live through much more than an
hour or two of such terrific speed with the thermometer over ninety degrees.

; "Friction-hea- t plus atm6spheric-heat,- ,, contend the doubtful ones, "would
be too severe a combination for anything made of rubber and fabric."

But in spite of alfthis on August 1st at Sheepshead Speedway, a

Chalmers stock chassis driven by "Joe" Dawson was started on its way to
lower the world's 24-ho- ur record and succeeded.

The car was equipped with the tires known as the "coolest running" tires
in the world the United States 'Royal Cord' Tires. ,

They were selected by the driver, after a comparative test, as the fastest of
the cord tires tested.

If the tires had failed to live up to their great reputation, it would have
been practically an insurmountable handicap for the car.

But with the car averaging the terrific pace of over 79 miles an hour for
the whole 24 hours,

witlv the thermometer averaging, over 90 degrees, at times 'way
over 100 degrees,

the United States 'Royal Cord' Tires
t

stood up to their work so

thoroughly as to make this amazing record a fact.

If a tire will stand up under such abnormal strain as this, ,

what will it 'do for you under normal conditions:
v : If you warit to "forged tire economy, put United

exemption uoatu is yutticu mci wui
to do with a registration card which
was sent to his district from China.

The card is in the name of
ley P. White, formerly of this city,
residing at 1723 Park avenue. He was

. transferred by the American Express
company and is now working for
them at Hong Kong, China."Havlng
no place to register in China, White' went to the United States consul's
offiee and filed hi card?

The card is accompanied by an af- -

. ."davit from the sonsul stating White's
nosition and is signed by the vice
consul, Leighton- - Hoye. The'present
address 01 the former Omaha man is
13 Queens Road Central, Hong Kong,

i - China. .

The district board convenes for

regular work Tuesday morning and
t v wi 1 take ut all ot tne claims oi uie

men of their district as fast as they
. . are hroucht before them.

The board adjourned on Saturday
: and aince. that, time ' the members

, i . . hive been at their homes.
- .", Six v crates arrivtd at ..the Army

building tontaininB the .registration
' ' . cards of all cf .th wen of . their ;ter-- J f'.V

v ritory, which incjuqe htty-nv- e; coun States 'Rayal Cords' mties. All counties norm ot tne riaue
river, with ' the. exception of HaH

county, are wider their jurisdictions
Canrain Ivan Finn of the Canadian

army 'checking, over the 4it.f
'.7. " the" exemptbh: boards ; of-- Omaha .to

v check:up any British slacker that
... mar have reeisterett nere.

. The ouroose to look up the men
-- ' that file claims for exemption on the

g.ouni of being a British eubject
,.:" .Tbesft'rnen will be taken into the

Britiaa'arniy.- - -

M.PetersWantstoUse -
: Part of B Street for Mill

MC; Peters appeared before the
rUv Hini-i- l iiiirfi' . frnuest. that the
milling, company of, w.hrch he is head
be txrniitte to use. a portion oi e

1 trt a Twentv-suct- h street for" ex- -

Cord' 'Nobby' 'Cham' "Usco' 'Plain' tKminti - thr. business. The citv Royalcommissioners agreed to visit the lite
before passing on the case..

r HompimnANA tminonwaJthAvoeton

- A tire for every need of price and use

Also Tires for Mbtor Trucks, Motorcycles, Bicycles, and Aeroplanes
The DistirtCttvc
Ttnilftn Hnnad

L i TV n I. w tk. mm
t 1 t Vohoinlik holds tn thewotll
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